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Vre o&? Thetoriciatitig term» for increaßing
its circulation In' 18it :

oue copy, six months, $1 CA
One copy, one year, - - - 200

millfiend thc DEISOCIIAT and the American
Stock Jutimal one year For p 50.

The DEMOCRAT and the Lady's Friend one
year for $3 50; and other Periodicals in the
Katne proportion

We will club the DENtoenAr to new subscri-
bers, en condition that the money invariably
accompanies the order, On the following.terms :

5 conic.); toone addrms, one year, each $1 ;5

A enpv*eut free to one getting up the doh of
twenty-five.

Let all help tocirculate the DEMOCRAT
f'; 5 44,40 •".

E. U. HAWLEY
'Montrose, Jan. 1,1811
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~ofiil ~intelli~citcc.
Notice

The Susquehanna County Agricultural Socie-
ty will hold their Annual Meeting nt the Court
house in Montrmse, on Tu awl.it evening Jan.
10th, 1.571. All bll6 against said Society ;must
be presented at once.

lIESRT C 11.ED., Svc'y
}lon t rose, Dec. 21, 11311.1.—td

Tenet'ers' Institutes
An Institute will be held at City School Monte,

litrord. on Friday aud Saturday, Jan. 20th and
21.•. Is7l Each In-dilute to Contnt:•nec at 10
d. lock a tn. of Friday and clo-sing at 1 o'clock
it to., (11 . Saturday.

A .port lecture on E lucational
eccuip., nntl C1344 excre6e, or

• •

Teachers In najoining towns will he esper. tod
for the whole session.

IV. C. TiLDEN, Cu. Supt.
Fomst Lake ,Cratre, Dec., 2511i, I.b7o.—td.

"rallnvr Chandler
wert..tbe reeidieot of two pottlxls of very

wit.ra tine candles lit week, presented and
waminntenred..by Mr. Alonzo Williams of Bridg-
waloi, one of six t.; the pound and one of eight.
Mr.*Wrllkuns mannfactu'rea them Tur any who
nay dt.siere, everything but the tallow,

at 4.ettlit. par lb., and has also a quantity on
'liana for sale to any who may wish to porehase.
IV, can recommend them far beyond any ruts
InAnufamnre.

DonagionL
The friends of Rev. 1 Miller will make him

a ahitniion. visit on TUC*IIV, iallll4 ry I q/..
Itql. Afternoon and evening.

By ordrr of Corn
lt.uic,rd, Jan. 4th, 1871.-2‘;

Religious

Rev T. N. Glover, will pmich in the rniver•
Clrtrch, Montrose, Sunday, Jan. Bth, at

11 o'clock, a. m., and in the evening,.

A Nets Way to Rob
A new method of robbing people has lately

been adopted, A drugged cigtr is given to the
victim, who after iimnking awhile, feels stupid
and falls asleep. lie i• then robbed and the
thief feaver him. Th^ robbeil man walici tip
after a time, vomits and per•rtrce The
,ratne4a does not last a great while. This
tnethotl of robbery is practiced more on the
ears than eisetyllere. Nerer accept a eig-Ar
from a stranger.

Bold Robbery
A twd i rubbery was committed one day lastween on the expreas train No„'~ on the Erie

It.diway, between Port Jervis and Middletown.
Me. Jul,. klvun, a rtuident of Green
Orange county, had disposal of a mortgage in
Lis peasession (or the sum of 2,000 and had
started to go to Middletown to deposit for safe
keeping., haring it sewed up in L 6 inside pock-
et While on the train he fell asleep, and on
awakening found his ecat cut open and the
nioney taken. No clue bas yet been obtained
to the thief—Deposit Courier.

How to Keep Poor.
There is 'no man who would not rejoice to

hare the nay pointed out by which he might
honestly' obtain riches. No one would thank
us fora 'Prescription to insure !weeny, and yet
there is many a man whokeeps himselfpoor by
indulging in the tbilusring
Two gla.stii of ate a day at 10 cents, for

.the year. $73.00
Three'efora a (lay, one after each meal,

for the year,
Cam! for two dogs, pointer and setter, 60.00
ailliatds, and 1:3o'clock. oyster suppers, 112.50

Threeittudred and fifty-flee dollars, all in one
year. +urge-lent to buy eight barrels of flour,
one Wirt 4,1 sugar, one sack of coffer, a good
ItlAte toerthree dresses (or the wife, and
caufactallacirsiatp for the babies.

All ingionlatti Declaims.
is rorpeertext derision pas recently been Irendered by Judge Alciiettna,Oneof the Circuit

WigeS of the Vales' Stag Supreme Court, in
I'Velleeta Width the New Jersey Mutual Life
Ineurasee Company were defendants. The
company had refused to pay a policy of $lO,-
000 upon the lifeof a mss who bad committed
suicide, the policy tieing held'by his asidgnetts.
The decision woludsirbe• company, nearly
all the evidence adduced:Was' on else ixiint 'of
insaldsyr,- it.. being ittteatitt.o

c

-to be proved
that the insured party WaSimt%Msright Mind. I
lad that his death was the result ofInsanity.
The asuetdecidedthatthe man was Insane. and
that insanity was adiseirse, and that death be-
ing dreedy the result of such disease, The holder
of Wepolity was as mach entltisd, to .Tearer!obi swam or The policy ASS jt jeadilied occur-.red front any ether kind of disease.

*lmo Felon.
LondonTheemdLancet recommentie the follow-

ing as the best remedy yet discovered for this •
nkoste*Tdciatitig disease : •
"Ai soon as the disease Is felt, put directly

over diespot a tly blister abont the size of your •
thumb nail, and let It remain for six hours, at
the expiration ofwhich thne,-directly tinder the
surface of the blister. may be seen the felon,
which can Instantly be taken out with a needle
or a lancet."

Another Church Ls soon to he dedicated with-
in the bounds of Brooklyn charge, and pastor
and people are laboring together with great
harmony, and the cauae is "marching on."

Dr.Wrrr,C, Waist:KAl).
,

Death ofJame* W. Sparks
e~ s--

Bold Robbery.
One of thn most heatless and desperate pie- !

cot of villainy that it has been our lot %o record
in a long time, was perpetrated at Popular Val-
ley, about two nines from the Delaware Water !

t tap, on Thursday theliith
Three masked ruffians entered the house of

Mr. Joseph Drake about midnight, and after
binding him and his aged wife, who were the
only occupants of the house, hand add foot,
lashing them in bed, and tying a tarred rope in
their month% to prevent them making analarm.
proceeded to ransack the prinises.

s2,ooo—fifteen hundred in ticrante'n City
bonds, and five hundred dollars in money were
taken. The robbers staid till about one tieloek
when they left without releasing their %jelling.

Abort two hours later, by strenuous exertions
the old man succeeded In extricating one of his
hands, and soon unbound himselt. Ile then
quickly released 3lrs. Drake, who is quite in-
firm, and was suffering extreme torture from
the manner she ails bound, together whit SWlG-
ration, the bed-clothes having been piled on top
of the aged couple, after beingtied,hv thisbrutes.
Had the not been released, she could nut
possibly have lived till morning.

The utmost indignation is aroused at this das-
tardly outrage, and the whole community is ve-
ry much excited: A reward of 000 bus been
offered fur the apprehension of the villains. and

=the New York detectives are iu the neighbor- •
hood endeavoring to ferret them out.—Serostoa
Drinocrat.

Mr. Sparks was born in Schobarie Co. Stnteof
New York. In the year 1819. Until he arrived at
the age of 18, little is now known of his early
life. At that period he moved to Great Bend
township, where he commenced an active
life,for which he was afterward so much noted.
At the age of 22 Lew ns married to Lucy M.
Brown, of Brooklyn township, who is still
living, she being a niece of the famous John
Brown, who was executed in Virginia nt the
commencement of the areal Rebellion. Togeth-
er they have fared the rough storms of life,
having moved to Laneshorough, in the year
15.17, in the vaeinity of which he has since
lived until Dee. 8, 1870. In the presence of
his family and other mourning friends, he died
elf theinftammation of the lungs, having-suffered
just 1 t days. Ile leaves two daughters the
youtureA who is. now 22 years old, was a mem-

ber of the Methodist Church it years. Mr.
Sparks wasa very quirt man in his way hav-
ing as Elder Dewit expressed it, done a great
deal of good and very little harm he having it
to boast of to the day of his death that he nev-
er knew enough about other peoples business
to be submened In a law suit. There is scarcely
it man living in 1111 neighborhoml that would be
likely to be missed intim. The church has lost
uue()fits wo.,t titithful members, the community,
an obliging and litithful friend, a man of stern
integrity. whose word was never doubted, a
faithful husband, a kind and Intelligent Esther.
Ile w ill be missed in every di pal-intent of life.
Peace be to his ashes

Newspaper Stories. Accident near the eaciende Bridge.
On Tuesday Evening last, J. 11. McConnell

started for this place, front the Summit, and in
attempting to climb onto the Aceontmodation,
fell beneath the wheels and was cruslod by them.
The night passenger trains also ran over him,
rolling and mangling the body, until in the
morning only one fixu a part of a leg, the boot,
and clothing remained to recognize him by,
an I this was found almost halt' a mile front the
body. E•q. Barnes held an inquest Weilm,lay
morning. Thin young man was a native of
Ulster , where his remains will be sent fur
burial. tnj.r Juktroo/..

Some people believe a story to be true because
they read it in a newsmtper, while others fur the
same reason doubt its veracity, if It be strange,
romantic, seas itianal, tragic., or in a paper for
which they have a dislike. T:tc readers of such
stories often lay shown the paper with the
wonder whether they have been perusing truth
or fiction, and often.m....eLlrs editors get the
credit of their co'umns with the latter
rather than the former.
Perhaps sollic who read in last week's Democrat
"The New York Lawyer's Divore
Mty have tit:aught the incident therein Inn
Mammon to tic trite. The principal character,
L. E. li., was frond 11;) t.) pers..mally known

, to the writer who has also occasionally since
met him, Ile was the y ,rmigv.t child and 1
think only son of hit age I parmts, %%Ito snstain-

• ed an unsullied character Its devoted christisns
in one of the but tow us in New Eatgland

`They spared neither pains or expense to edacate
and tit fur usefulness in lilt their bright beloved
tr v, hut he alasso itimsed his opportunities,
that he brought Nee gray baits of his lot ing
pari•nts n ith .arrow to their graves. This
" riter saw hint at his Alma in New York the
s.tale ,uttnt:r he so cruelly sent his wife to
California to get a divars• • an st lAA is tie niftry.
aad arierw trda 11.2.tr I the facts fro.n the lips of
his parents' nearest neighbors There can be no
tioubt that :1.1 the ;tart iculars th •11.iII Net firth
MN, Vat% and that the principal character of the
story has dcseenileil to air -int as tow a plane of
meanness and depravity as human nature is
susreptable tirat hollow that the pr., e:s
of the righteous avail with God, the ease of L•

11. show s oar of the sad.lest exceptions that
has ever fallen under observation of

Letter from Knouts

JOT. 'l. Kan,3:4, Per. 150, IS7O.
MIL EtttTott —Since I 1341. wrote you, I with

"f others have etnigrate.l to the far.
ftnte•l Kansa:, anti ant int-tor of the M. E.
Church in the little village of Join, the county
prat of Allen county.

fhi a lwatitin:l village of recent grnwth,
-it,mt,•.l in the Forks valley. blessed with nne
railroad, and there i• an anxious expeetaney ofa
second ,con. The surr.unding country is roll-
ing prairie, the monotony of which ii or-
rested Lc di-Lint hill-, I,llitirul 4lnipeB
111, Untl, . anti the serpentine aspect of the water
otur-c. skirted is ill, n tine gr., Is of forest trees
en I •hruhberv.

The climate of this auction is fine, with excep-
tion of high wituN, to which all prairie coun-
t ies ar.• ,unfect, and even these dreary winds,
o WI) seldom continoc score than three days,
!lava thetr use.; they sweep away malaria, and
ri I the c,untry of ague and fever. Since the
cmumencement of December the weather has
been a, mild as in the month of May in Penn.a.
Excepting a day or two, it has been splendid.

The ground is not frozen, no that cattle ran
live well ,m the prairie without any other food,
and will continue• so through most of the winter,
while in March new grass will appear, wbich
make, cattle raking a tine bugincss..

Dedication
According to notice, the M. E. Church in

llophottom, Br C;r,, lit, Wyal INing Di.-
triet. Wyttming Conference, was dedicated to the
worship of Almighty God. De:. 13. 18;u, by
Ree. B. I. lies, the justly renon nett dedicator.
The house, thirty-fire by fifly feet, with hell
and lalfry, is neat and convenient, coating
thirty-two hundred doll-irs. Tee discour.Ong
circumstances under which this young and
feeble society of 3lethodists commenced, and
prosecuted this enterprise, were more than in-
dicated in the notice which the pastor, Br Hol-
brook, gave of the dcdieation services, 'NJ that
nothing more need he said to s!,ow that it was a
peculiarly difficult can.•. But this was not all:
the day n a-, one of the roost kb-bidding of the
season, pr,:renting the attendance of nearly
everylatdy outside the immediate neighborhood.
Eighteen hundred dollars wen: to be provided
for, after the infant society had done all it felt
able to du.

The health in this section or the 1. excel
Tent. an 1 .iocii.ty is goial for a WeAtria country.
The ,nciety ofJola will compare fa, orubly with
any Wcatern valt.•v with ‘‘ Well I am acquaint-
ed for moral. and inteliiisenvq. There are but

i two drinking saloons in the place, and they are
very genteel if genteel is not a mi...nouler for
such places. '

Garnet, the county scat of .Inilerson county,
a pl ace of 1,500 inlialiitanti,liat, not tutu,aliani in

Game 19 abundant. There i.. no end of prairie
chicken., quails and duck.. 1 have been out
huntinga aumberof times. The chick, mmally
fly away with toy ammunition, and when I
;hoot a dock. it dive, and I never See it again.

Yours, tnilv
W. W. WEisu.There was no ground to reckon upon friend-

ly outsiders that might lend us a helping hand
iu the day of our extremity. The distinguish-
ed dedicator hiuss•df, who Mid never tailed,
wag dis:rouraged at the formilablearray ofstern
facts. The pastor and presiding El ler. shared
the same feeling. With these disheartening
surrounding ,, the dedication scene opened. Br.
Ives gave an excellent practical sermon on
presenting ourselves -a living sicrifice to God,"
and then, in his peculiarly felicitous s;yle, in-
troduced the subscription, by asking five per-
sons to subscribe a thousand dollars. Strange
to say, they were soon obtained : Wright,
Crandall, Squire, Gavitt, and Wright, who had
led off in the first subscription, were the brave
and liberal men to pledge each $2OO. A noble
beginning! But now came the tug of war;
eighl hundred more: And to whom could we
look? Echo answered, Whom? There came
intervals of silence: there were prayers, and
sighs, and tears, interspersed with exquisite-fun
and hearty laughter—strange commingling.
People got under conviction, conversations took
plats, hearts softened, purse strings relented,
the-skies brightened, hope dawned—the entire
sum was at length pledged. Considering all the
facts in the case, I must declare this the most
marvelous triumph I have ever witnessed. Said
one, "It was like raising the dead." Yea, but it
was replied, "Our God can raise the dead." Re-
ligious services were held in the evening. A
!Amon Was preached by the writer on"coanting
the east," followed by an exhortation by one of
the old preachers, Bev. Epbram B. Tenney,
nearing the river, but holding on his way.

The traveling public, as they reach a little
village among the hills and rocks just north of
Nicholson, on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and
Western Itailrcrad, known as "Llophottom," will
please cast a look.to the wester'? hill, across the
Hopbottom Creek, and there they will see the
neat little elfspel, "beautiful fur situation,"
noble monument to the zeal and enterprise of it
handful of earned Christians, struggling to
maintain the ancient landmarks which _the
fathers have set. Rev. L. V. Arnold, the fornier
pastor, is entitled to the honor of starting this
enterprise.

Let ter Front Binghamton

Format DEMOCr6AT :--I see yonr paper often
but do not see anything from this young and
lively city. A. is usual, at this season of the
year on account of the holidays, business is
quite brisk. For a time there has been a lull
in the amusement line except festival, of 5% Ilk h
there are plenty. The Churches seem to take
this mode of raising money, and have lo:•tericv,
and prizes, and such things in great number
which they would condemn in strung drums if
any other class were to resort to them for the
same purpose. The Congregationalist.,, Bap-
tists and Methslists have h id festivals, and last
night (-lased one of a weeks duration given by
the Catholics. The Fireman also have their
te:divals, concerts, &e. Alert Hose Company
have a "Grand Prize Ball." January Pith, at
which a store is the prize. Fountain Hose, No.
4, I w hich company I believe visited your town
wun, years ago,) I.IN-el-P.a.! a "Grand Proatinad c
Concert"—g4netime in February I presume—-
with *7.000 in prizes and 8.000 tickets at $1 per
ticket, the prizes to be drawn at the concert.

After a long waiting a bridge across the canal
on Court Si; the width of the street, wis com-
pleted last week. It adds much to the looks of
the street its also greatly to the conveninee of
the traveling public.

Since the night watch was instituted, during
the latter part of the summer, fircs.liave become
rather the exeCitlnn futile:ld of the rule a. 4 here-
to fore. Oerruionally a small fire will occur,
hut it is w)n drowned out by the very efficient
Water Works which arc an indispensable ne-
cessity.

Aa nn item of interest I might mention that
there arc now two churches in process of erec-
tion (Baptist and Catholic.) another being en-
larged—the Preibyterinn and the Methodis.s,
on account of the crowded condition of their
house, are talking of building another the west
side of the Chenango river. A Chapel and
Church have been completed during the past
year,Episcopal and North Presbyterian respec-
tively, the Pre,;byterian being situated above the
depot.The elder brethren of the Conference, who

traveled the Brooklyn Circuit in its earlier
history, will remember the appointment at
"Anthony Wright's" on the Martin Creek.
Well, this is the Wright appointment, and the
faith which dwelt in "Father Wright," is de-
scending to the generations that btar his name.
In the house of his son, Dr. Samuel Wright,
you Tug still hear singing and praylng,ihat
willremind you of "the olden time," and here

It seems as If Montrose was becoming merged
in this city, at any rate, quite a number of its
Inhabitants are becoming. so. I learn that of
the little over 1400 population enumerated in
the census in June eleven, at least have become
residents of this-city.

Among other novelties of the season I must
mention the skating Park, Situa4 el 00 theLewis
flat, between Water Street and the Chenangh
river v he-h ,Il I,e coicr•..', by the Is•!, mad

the way-worn itinerant may still and a idethu- lasses, of about 200 feet square, Is enelosed,
dist welcome. Thank God fur "the former has a building for warming,at 'Which those so
times," but say not they were better than I disposed canprocure refreshments. It is flood-
these. ed each night by the water works. •

The prospects of the trial Of Mott for the
murder of Merrick, the clerk In Halbert &

Bros. store In Aug. last,is creating7considerable
excitement. It will probably Commence this
week and last some time. The Attorney General
of the State will assist the prosecuting attorney.
But Mr. Editor, I presume you think by this
time, that youhave recd enough of mynonsense,
therefore I will stop,

January 2d, 1871

Business Batiezik.
E. L. Weeks assignee of naldwin, Hen, tt.

McCain, gives notice of last taq to settle ac-
counts.

G. V. Bentley and L. F. Ficeb, 3lontrose, ad
wertisc farm tiff salt:.

Anottwr farm for sale by A, J. Shelden In
Silver Lake.

ThoZ.II.FLI=LX.ELCI-Ell9l.

.Ilosurr—Fono—At the resident of the bride's
suer, In Dimoek, on the 28th, alt, by C. C.
Mills Esq., Mr. Wm. Moses, of Plymouth, and
,hies Mary, J. Ford, of Lemysville.

blear AdvtrtiottucnO.

LAST CALL-SAVE COSTS.
The Book accounts and Note% ofBaldwin,

Allen & McCain, not paid before January Court
(Jan. Uth), will be collected without further de-

E. L WEEKS,
Assignee ofJ. U. Meerin.

Montrose, Jan. 4, IS7I-9

FARM FOR SALE,
Of Ono hundred and Seventy-live Acres, sit-

uated between Silver Lqine and Mud Lake, 100
acrea improved. and nearly all the remainder in
heavy hemlock timber ; having thereon a good
house, barn, abed. granary, etc.. orchard of 1.50
apple, cherry, and plum trees t watered by never
failing springs and creeks.

Price, 2.5 per acre, Kane of which can remain
on mortgage.

ALLEN J. SHELDON,
Silver Lake, Pa.Jan. 4-3NV INV ern

FARM FOR SALE,
Containing one hundred and fifty acre:, one

hundred under improvement—with good
hip, orchard, &c. &c. Price /au, and terms
made easy. Inquire of

L. F. FITCH,
or G. V. BENTLEY

Montrose, Jan. 4, 1871—tt

TO WITO.M IT MAY CONCERN

All persona are hereby notified not to take an
I,ignment of a judgment note given by us to
C C. MIII., on or about the '22d •lay of Dee.
18;0, f.r the sum of jiLi, as UT will not pay the
WIMP. having given the note to said Mina under
deceitful representations made by him to tts.

JAMES U. MALLEY,
JOHN CUMMINGS.Jan 4-l•

Pale IPsupposed to be the lot of UP poor mortal•,
inevitable sa death Itaelfand liable atany time 1, come
noon no, Therefore it la Important thatremedial agent
•hoold be at hand tohe need on an emergent7. when
the remittal principle lodged In the eystem shall drool
ope iteelf.and we feel the cagrelebliitig no," of
pain. or the depreraing tracker' nr di se Snell •

remedial agent vitals In the Pao Kamn whose fame
ha. made the circuit or the globe. Amid the eternal
km, of the polar regions, or beneath the intolerable and
burning mu of the tropics, to, virtne, are now riper,
rioted. Underall Latitude,. from the oneextreme to the
other. ;miteringhumanity hat, found relief from many of
Its ill. br Ito nee, The nl,l. and broad area over which
thi. ;ankle,. h., •prrrid, titte.lo Its pMetleV.

From a t•ntal ginning. the Pain Killer bee pushed
contend) along. making to noon Iligllll.2y, ...lely by it.
virtue*.

Such unexampled anccerr and pr,pularlty hot totmea
other" Intothe he'd, why have attempted. under •imil.
artty of mime tounurp She confidence of the pimp', and
turn it t., their ON, 11 Pelti”hor-F. nod dinhon.wy. but their
effort• lent r proeml rrnitle.t.. while the Pain Killer in
el111 izrriu public task,
rt7lll,et ion. neeompany each I"dtl.•.

Pelee 25ela. .10ela. and 81.00 per Bottle.
FuldLy all Medic Inc Denier,. [Jan. 1-1 m
'CENSE PETITIONS.

1• Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of the art of Assembly, the following named
per,ons have filed their petitions with the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace
for the County of Susquehanna, for License to
keep Taverns, Eating Houses, and to sell liquor
by measure ih said County, for which they will
apply at January Sessions,

M. Ft ['amens, Tavern, Clifford.
Philip Ryan, " Priendsville.
Wm Bulfmn, by measure, "

Asa Dar, Tavern, Gibson.
W. IL (idiom, Eating House, Gibson.
John H. Lockwood, Tavern, Harford.
CharleA Kirk, " Harmony.
Cornelius Borland, Eating House, fraemnny.

Margaret Daughan, eating hone, Ut.Bend boro.
Catharine Kirby,
Richard Stack, by measure,
Delos Bobtail, tavern, Jackson.
Pchtr Ten Eyck, eating house, New Milford bo.
.Toopb Allen, " Susquehanna Depot.

Abbott, Tavern, Susquehanna Depot.
John Tierney, by measure,
Nltturke Myers, "

henry Perrino, eating house, "

Adolph Zorn,
P. O'Donnell,
Eliza McGraw,
M. .1. IIa rtley,

Trucco, by measure,
J. B. Brown, eating home, Great lend twp.
Wm. N. Bennett, tavern, Auburn.
Lauren Melnertly, tavern, Choconut.
James Lott & ClunksL. Low, tavern, Auburn.
I. N. Bullard, eating house, Montrose.
A F. &Mover, tavern, Lenox.
C. J. Chaffee, tavern, Susquehanna Depot.

G. B. iLDRED,„ Clerk.
Montrose, Dec. 19, 1870

V'EW FIRM,
1.1

NEW GOODS

The vobleribers are now receiving from New York a
new and fresh stuck of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

which will he .old at a low kora for rash. Among lb.
numenuon artialca may befoul:ld

Pour, Dams, Dried Beef, Smoked Halibut, Cod
fish, Mizekerel,

Tea., Coln,. Sugan, Rice. Mace, Worstmbire Battee

Canned Penchee, Peery. Plne Apolce. Sweet Corn, Tuna
tort, quinces.and Plume, Como, Yub.,

Extract Lemon, etc. etc. •

All I.lmix of smccs, vitroo, onmar etc

CROCKERY & mihswAßE.
A No I (:Levin? and Smoking Tubaccn, tax

All of which can he warranted as find close geode:and
eheny.

In addition to the Grocery trade, we hare_pnrchssed
Gm. r. Reef., Nowa 0111co when aou aloal 0good
eduction of tittaloncry, hooka. pally lYnaldr and
Monthly Papers, Magazines. Books-cud papers net an
band will be ordered and furnishedon short notice with.
out extm [burro, . Spatial care given I. orders., ho Ito.,

ble to abooltoods—ao drop lc and aca for yoaraelvea.

Vr-Goce,d,:trcma without can's charge.

71 .1. Wyatt, I
C (Aar. i REEMEMI3

AUCTION!
The subscriber about moving West, will sell

at public sale, on Tuesday, Jan. 10th, 1611,com-
mencing at 10 detach, is. an., the ibilowingprop-
erty, to wit :

812 Cows, 8 Calves, Mowing Machine, one
Hum, one Cotter, one single Harness, sett of
double Harness, a quantity p 1 Hay and Grain.
two Pigst 0 bushels Potatoes. half-barrel Pork,
Garden Vegetables, Household Furniture, and
other artieletttuu mentioned. •

Ts:mot—MT sums of $lO, orundereash ; over
$lO, 0 months credit, with interest and approv-
ed security.

D. Bmewerstu, Auction/4.
DENNIS BUSH.

New Milford, Dec. 26, 187Ik

GROCERIES
Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Salerstris, Crackers,

Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Cinnamon, Itabiins, Zan-
te Currants. Tapioca, Starch, Vinegar, Soaps,
Cream or Tartar, Soda, Crwun Yeast, .Corn-
Starch, Farina, Nuttne,a, 3Lee, Cloves, Casuist
Buds, Chocolate, and t l best Molasses in the
world, at the store of .

ABEL. TURRELL
Montnnx•, Dec. :NI, 11470.

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

From this day forward, we shall sell Flour M
retail at

WHOLESALE PRICES

We hang out no false colors, but mean Just
what we say.

While making Flour a specialty, our stock of

FEED. MEAL, SALT, LIME CEMENT,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, dt.

Will be krpt fun and sold at very small profits
11, OARRATT it SON.

New Introit!, Mftrtll 2,1870.—1 y

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR

33171:11..Z47191 eib X'SXC7MICACIP

DRUGGISTS,
Wouldrespsytfolly say to thy pnblb, tbot to addition to
that;usual assortmeld of

PCRE:DREGS AZ4ID MEDICINES

they have Paints and OIL. Vernlah, Dye-flintlfa. Flues
and Liquors, Parfet Medicine., Spertaciee, Ey.

Glasse.. Pocket Knives, Razors. Violin a
Guitar Stelrmo. A1.... )oat received

a Sae lot orRevolvers, Gau
Cape, Gun Wadding,

Cartridge*, ae.

We keep !theses on hand and hoe:1014. nbt.llllla Po.der.
Gun Powder, Rifle Powder. Tobacco and (Acorn or. sto
per or pi:tangy, aid. geneml assortment of Tanlea No-
tions.

girßememb@r the CHEAP CASH DRUG STORE of
Ran. d Nichol..

A. D. nrny,s.
AMOS NICIIuLA31 cmtrose , Dec. 11, 1910

EXECCTORS' SALE.
The executors of the estate of Denis Donley,

late of Choconut township, dec'd, will sell at put,
lie vendueon the premises of mid decedent, on
Monday, Jan. 9th, 1871, at 10o'clock, a. in., the
followingproperty, to wit :

6 Cows, i Yearlings, 2 Calves, 1 one-horse
lumber Wagon, 1 single Harness, 1 Drag, 2
Plows, 1 Cutter, 1 Horse Rake, 1 Churning Ma-
chine and Churn, a quantity of Hay, Household
Furniture, such as Beds and Bedding, Cooking
Utensils, Looking Glass, 1 Stove and Furniture,
Milk Pans, Hen; and Turkeys, and many arti-
cles not mentioned.

TERMS.—AII sums of or loot, cash over
$.5 tire mouths credit, with interest and approv-
ed security.

PATRICK DONLEV,
M. J. GOI.D,N.

Clmeout, Dee. 21, 1no. Executors.

1010,000

Worth of Goods in store for the opening of
the Fall Tradeof lir°, in a full and

general assortment of

Lodi,* and Gan!
Dr...and Furnisking.and Taney Goads

Jn Enspreu Cnonn, Deana.. .3brinos, Poplins.
Cato's, Shan4n. Corso% amboaxad Fdt... and Troop Slagle.

Ladies and (Ans,n Furs. IItop:do Saba. Amoy Lap
Robes, afidif war/runtof MM.. Cataluna.

Ladia*GfaMs, Ftarandn; liddery.
Dernatic Cottons, oft, do.

a general assortment of Fiats and Caps,
Boots & .and Paints. Groceries,
Crocker•, Hardware,Stoves, Iron, &e., furnish-
Inc a superior opportunity for selections, and
will be sold on the tnosi %erne*, by

svg. 33n0-rt.zurrir.

N. Milford, 'Nor. Silt h. 1970

LADIES' FANCY Flinn.
JOHN FAREIRA,

18 Arch St.;
ile of the Mock_ De-
ice!) 7tb avd alb sta.

South aid!,
0111GADELPITIA,

gavirr. 'napalm:4am, fa
ler in all kinds and
tty of
IeAMIT TIMM

Ladles' and Cblldrans'
Wear.

Ivlne rularnrd, remod.
and trnororad my old
favorably known Fur
mrtum. and tuning hu-
ed a very tome and
Ifferout kind. of Fors
have had them made

tip by the most skillful workmen. I would respectfully
Illy friends of Burluchnua a Ana cn:Jacent counties

to railand rzamine my very large and be-tatlfut m•sort
meat of Nancy Furs for Ladies and Children. 1 ;am de-
termined to sell at as LOA prices on any other rrapeva.
Mc Honer Inthin city. All Faro warranted No min.
represeuta Lions to effect paler.

3011 N FAllrillA.
n. • 2 ,t 719 Arch Street. rtiC...,:e.:,hts

CALL AT

ROBINSON'S

sormmui TIER

3M'tTra.NI.TI7I-s.M.

E3IPORIU3I,

88 Washington Street,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Where yuu will find

The Largest Stock, the Best Assortment, and
the Lowest Prices of any house in the city.

N. B.—All Goode sold warranted asrepresen
ted.

Binghamton, Aug. 84, 18M—ly

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is won restored
to its original color
with the yids and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling, Hair checked, nod bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a Tasty Ectli-
meat, it will keep it clean fled v;goroa..
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. It wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dre, it tlocii
not soil white cambric, and yet lams
long on the heir, giving it a rich glusil
lustre and n grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIEIIISTS,

LO WELL, MASS.
PRICE $lOO.

gold by Abel Terrell, and Burns & Nichol.•
Montnyse, and nll druggists and denlers every
where. Dee. 21, 113';0--y

Gullenber9, Ro.senbauni cf 'Co
.

Would cerikectfully call roar rtoo.ho to Ibolt

Fall and Winter G cc ds

whichfor 'variety of 41..11n tlerel ha. Aeur exc. rcd h
ads place. Our apeortzaeut of

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. C lALkKs,
CLOAKING MATERIALS, FLAN-

NELS, WHITE GOODS,
DOMESTICS,:&c.

Nosey W/Clabas Setter.

IN MILLINERY GOODS

Trimmed so 4 untrimmed Mates' no 4 ehthl Ha •t
Flowers. Panther., btnannd palmed Velrete, iuboue
te. Ic. never more handsome.

TN LAdlesand Ch!Wen'. PrItSySMNe. Cflops,
Skirts, Comet., than.. ItAntikerentetr.. CAllaro and
Cuff.. Merlon Wraper, , Ito,lery And Kntt (loads,
cheaper than Nell* loot ten years.

GENTSY,ttIi:'O
wr,..n 4. the Author.' happiest litYie.sl4 ni_Pftwtrio form, Rork., which have sold hy_the
originsititeel Engraving. from designi.bl 0117 Ar•'
who Ls+ .pent three years lu Llblo Utltts. The Clue
and Pre.' are loud th its ptatan. Agents ars Ink" -
tummy rapidly. P. B. Tats? & Co., Pub's Wdety, •
V. 1.),.14.-4

MONEY QUICKLY MADE •
by active men end stint= gettins atibserlirdone Pot t •
zrrnt relladnini and literary weekly TIN RAKUI
Celan, edited by -- •

ii.ENSIT WARD DRBCDRai
[lnvite; In Its unlit. of Contributors tha akded Went •
the-laud. AV/hen:llnd gerbil story bythe world Um.
.uthomes a-tiertsTon's CAcrei,”.just begun. 71C•
ftb.crlb yrfoe 1811. reedy'. the paper for eIPD wee •

And the peoelefavorite N Anew ALL'eWaannewren_, .Eidu
womb $5..] Proc. This net unequalled ambigua'
IA tAklnd like wild tire. • 411 are doing well, twiny mi
Ind from 110to ISO k gay. Row Is the harveettthle,,A
whiely an 4 quickly. There is po•ltirely tkothlej D
will pay pot n., Well. Copy cif pnpet. chapter OUVID
And tare term. Free. ouldreve

. II lIUIIOARD, 400 4.20.4•LtAul tilreet,
Dec. 14.-4

S O'CLOCK.
IM=1:1

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

THIS IS SO 111:1111DG IBy sendtpg 35Cents, with at
height, color of eye. and hale, rena will reeeler.,2lhy .
turn mall. a correct plctore of your intrirchaelaiod
wife with mine and date of oriarriaga. Addles* N
FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 34, Fultonville, N.Y. decal—

LIVE AGENTS WANTED FOR womEN
OF- NEW- YORK,.

OR SOCIAL LIFE IN THE GREAT ark
Wonderful din eloomrbts among the whim:mg. Xs,
tied women expooed. dr, be. Prier. $3.25. The be"'
book to *ell punitoted. Toe best terms to A Atosiorwr
eo Addres., V. 1. 800k.C0.11.3 Nunnit. 11. 14th

A.GENTS WANTED FOR TEE
LIGHT OF THE WORLD,

Containing Flectsrocat's" ISA of Christ,"and N Zona
of the Apostins. Evauvirt's anti Martyrs, Doddridge•

EviMinvo, of Chnstielliry ." •• 11letory of the Jena."
by Nannephon; •• Ilisrory of all Reilgions Desoto!ma-
tions," With in-mi.,* and tables rebtlug to simian eon-
nnsissi with Ribis lii.tnry. contalrelnr many co

The %Owl.: forming COMpleta nln.017 of
I .tinn kno*l-11•••••

W. FLIRT.hi S. Seventh St., Philadelphia. 14de4

TEDIGIT UP CLUBS.
GBEAT SAVING TO .COPISIIIIERS

P:Ir• 11,11t1 Ll,' how to G. tup clabg, Our answer 1.,
•cod f..r rri4 a 134, and a Club form will accoMpaa7 It
wlth Intl dirrciloi.a—naliklu,g a largo aavlairto Coosa-
mots Andrea:nu:wrath to Club orgatairrik

For Mtn, Tooth,, AO Boys, A WI sod compkte stock
!fen's full sults from $lOto $3l.

GREAT MEN TEA CO.
Zi and 81 VBSEY brit.EET.

NEW YORE, dee 14-4

6n A WEEK pold naents. male or female, In •

orsv Immofactorial I)l3*km-a At home. No
,:q.114 ,1 r. wrrd. Addrege NovELTY Co. Saco. sn. 14

Salesmen Wanted.
Ru.incto, honorable. No cronpmftinn. liberal psych-on.

NV. KEN NEDI. S 5_ 4th St- Phila. doc-14-4

$lO MADE FROICI 50 CENTS.
.4unu.t v—z•ultly noufleul by evoryhody. Calland ex-
^l.l•ne. o tlivitra evut fru. fur 50 Kate thit retail

OVERCOATSf OVERCOATSI OVERCOATS!

ft dl,rrsJ
14 .1

It. L. ViotrArre.
131 Chatham Stionte, New Toot.

100,000 Agents Wanted For
Women CAN SAKE Money.
U!!=f=

lictiriNei MAI. a, 130 n Cheistuat Nt.PblPO. d0c.14

Of all the dlfkreat grades, and at all prices

FARMER'S HELPER
Shows how to double the profit. of the F.1211,and pow
formers mitzd he15 ..013P.11l ouch make

$lOO per month
11-inter. MAW/ corm will be mailed Ihe to Yan-

a. Monet meet and whim,. to ZEI(iLER ot, cCUR-Philldolphla, dud4-4

111
ct CC.

o z3 Mop , 0

=ma
-4

. ,

lit
Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
An notaline rernotlf for all lbonehlsl

Diptlwila,,trryness
of the 1holm or ll'holplpo.and all Catarrhal dlsessesk

Th. onnocriel [notion. ,11....,very ofCarbolic Acid. Is
hccorne ono of Mc hreatrel blarslngs taxman-

kind In Ils spidlent lou to diseases ail • Ilao Omit, and: Its
4,cit curet IAc In all slice:loW of the Chest sad

CLOVIS, C.I: IBI.XERZfI, IiZAVEItd, de. (er et.IOLLI

Dr. Wells' Carbolic Tablets ,
boddee the gnat Remedial avnt. Carbone /tad em-
ittingother Intriedientot iintrermilv rernmrnirsniell Awdletirbemluzlly contbino , protturine a tablet morn hit Wale
dlcanl end better attapind for dime: see of the tbroal.Ataia
any preps ration el-trbefore offered to the publft.

FOR cormts IN COLDS
DR. 4VELL'S cARDOLIC TABLETS,

arc a sure cum. TRY TIMM,
i.uLD BY DILUGGDirti

We take torn.nree and get op gnemeote to onler In
veld •tile, and nnrnad good Inking and tatiaCectory
toga.

OERT4 WANTED FOR
11. THELIRRARY.OF POETRY AND SONO.

t ho hendsomeat and cheapeat work extant. tt hos owlet
thin:: In it of the best for everyone.—for the old. the
telddle aged an,fthe )onngaxid moat been= itnlver.
call popular. Excepting, the Riblo, Ude wlll.be the
book moat loved and the eaci.t ketplently refeh,ed tetra
the Wally, Every page has paraedunder themilled "ye
of the great purl.

W3l. CULLEN }MEANT.

Itarechanco tot nrirr norms. The only book of Ite
kind ever gtoldby .abecripttoa. Bend atonce for circa-
LAM, Le., to

GEO; MACLEAN. Publhher.
VS Sassom St.. PhilstlaphiS,PsIMEME

INTIM—ARL%NTS—To sell our new Illnittafed
Book ut Tcavel•

OVERLAND
THR 01:TOR

GENTS' FUIINISIIINO GOODS

ASIA.
Dy Col.Thomas W.Kon:. A comprehemlrn and re-
nahle exposition of the nom:tries of Alaska. Alberts.
China and Russia st• they •ro today Match ingcmt
Dlrhartlson's •• Beyond the Ittls•lsrlppl." end Mark
Twoln'e ••fonoeonts abroad" In Style. Se. bend for
mit-Mars and ore nor extra terms. Address.

AM!, ItWAN PUDLISM:I CO„ Ilarttord, Conn.
Der. 9t.-4 w

Whiteand Flannel ShW., Marino Wrapper' & Draw.
llandlierehleh, bane, Lluen and Paper c. pan.&en.. Snependere. Gluvra, nubnilaa, & natal.

els is gr.% variety.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

po, ten and Bois, at the latest at yipand great la .rarl
ety.

FREE;LOVE:
•

• AFD

ITS YOTA.RI ,• tik
by. De. JllO. U. Ewe. Large Rale*. lasmentea
Stppoodounrevidetione end startling divele:mu.The
*bole saltines laid bare and Itsh Idea* sees* outoiled
universal execration. Wum, is criE 1111411U1111101/
CITIIJ/A1 Ting. (`IIVIZTI#II.I7, A.CD PCISLIO:1. 310114L1Tt..
Retitle fur circtitere and Undue. U.b. rultiletdng Co
411 I.lntoroc Strvet. XcwYUdi. • /Net 21,--,L*

FAT9t, you SALE:

Our Stork lets been rrleetrd withrare; and as nabs,
nor gouda in bulge queatttles us frenarntly aitaaltrnmi - - ---

'
•

. •

-

10 to In per ornt. In baying. ka rs ark aa Mtn a nun, ' -. '
"

' • :
gin above real to .ay dealer VaTI or salll take. Earte I 4'.1.17, ELUNIIIIF.D AND SEVEirtY:rtlltillEACRNIt.
isstly prunsise was cood beentna, and willoaks It for .
yr,rtr tots, 0 to de:A with US. ... . -

All Vu ask le a call, examination ofbar stock; and''lnamp improved. wjdlcratcrrd.ey outlay...ads...4W'
comparison or price*. • • L

.. - -, I creek. •There ore twahnnees. ono new. &villas bore..
' onertow.aad other outbuildings,and Oiler004 GOlo'.'

mutand ant imprOveil to InePilY tfrl6er6l. sUri TOIIIIIS Me. cosy. Nor(holier natermetelCo.ecial , a
1 Ilddrco. Oka subcriber at New Ml:fare, Same La a

_ .
•'Thy.ottlocriber orrery. for sale 'bre ram iitlfate la

tho 610.POI laltottl tortnehip, ernudning . ,

M S. D&SS.IrLR
Montrose, Oct: 5, It7o.

& --ef Ja'on T.+ru.A

gcui gAtatiststituto.
D.tIICIFE* & CO.

. I WAB CURRD OP .DNAPNARN .ANC cart
s simpleremedy/aid will scud lbw welptlre

MRS. N. C. LEUGETT, Juno?Clt N.

AO6IITB VirANTibOrf:.

Sexual Scienc
including 1144, hood, Womanhood had their, Kluft!torrelAtlcna.Lhve,, 144,1444.40. won'. 16.b 7 of. O.
Fowler Send for Circol.4rs and *peensart asfx4di... NATIONAL.rriskratmo co., I
lhx. la.--1 •, . ,


